MAMTA MODERN SR. SEC. SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2017-18)
”That time of year's come 'round again,
So we wish you all the best.
At this special time of year:
May your holidays be a delight,
Filled with happiness and cheer”.

Dear Parents,
Summers are here again. It’s a time to get away from the sweltering heat and the dreary weather. So
while you enjoy your Summer Break in the cool environs of your home, we have chosen some holiday tasks that
will help you not only understand and revise the concepts done in the class but will also help you be creative and
imaginative.
Our endeavour, dear parents is to ensure the kids work on their own and not get it outsourced from
elsewhere. We would appreciate if you encourage the kids to come up with innovative ideas presented neatly and
beautifully.
Have a great summer break!

Here are a few tips to make the vacation a fruitful time for your child:
 Encourage your child to take up yoga or any other form of activity during the vacation.
 Involve children in household chores.
 Help your child keep a record of places visited, special days with the photograph in a
scrap book.
 Take nature walks with your child as and when you can.
 Enroll your child in any summer camp so he can indulge in an activity of his interest.
Summer Break:- 21st May 2017 to 04th July 2017. School will reopen on 5th July 2017.
Schedule for submission of Holidays Homework.
English
10th July 2017
Hindi-

11th July 2017

Maths

-

12th July 2017

Science/EVS -

13th July 2017

Social Science-

14th July 2017

Sanskrit/French - 15th July 2017
Computer and Art Holidays Homework to be submitted during
regular period of the respective subjects.
In addition to this, the children will be given ‘Movie Watch’ which will carry a bonus of 5 marks.
Complete all the worksheets given on school website in a separate notebook.
(Worksheets will be loaded on website on 18/05, 25/05, 01/06, 10/06, 17/06, 24/06)

Hoping to see you all soon!

Have a joyful time. Happy Holidays!
Principal

CLASS-VII
ENGLISH
Create a bookmark with educational / Inspirational quotes.
1. Twist in the Tale : Select any 4 characters from the movie “Home Alone I “. create your own story with a
different setting.
2. Suppose you are Tom. You are trapped in a long tunnel with an elf. What would you do? Imagine the
situation & write dialogues.

fo"k; & fganh
1-

vki vius thou esa ftl O;fDr ls lcls vf/d çHkkfor gq, gSa] mudk uke crkrs gq, muds
ckjs esa fyf[k, A (In Grammar Note Book) ( Øekad 1 ls 20)

2-

viuk dksbZ ,d ,slk vuqHko fyf[k,] tc vkidks gj rjQ ck/k ut+j vk jgh Fkh ysfdu
vkius /S;ZiwoZd mldk lkeuk fd;k vkSj lQykr ik yhA (In Grammar Note Book) ( Øekad 21
ls vUr rd)

3-

vki dkSu&lk i{kh cuuk pkgrs gSa \ mldk ,d vkd"kZd fp=k cuk,¡ vkSj ^i{kh* ij ,d
lqanj Lojfpr dfork dh dqN iafDr;k¡ fy[ksa A (A4 Size Sheet) ((lHkh ds fy, vfuok;Z)
MATHEMATICS

Q1. Enhance your mathematical vocabulary and prepare a dictionary on mathematical terms

( two words

with meaning/definition and pictures from each alphabet on a half A4 size sheet). (Roll No. 1-22).
Q2. Collect the data of the following and convert them into the smallest possible unit, whichever is
applicable.(Roll No.23 onwards)
a) Length of The Qutub Minar
b) Length of river Ganga.
c) Weekly combined consumption of potato and onion in your house.
d) Weekly consumption of milk in your house.
e) Walking track of our nearby park.

f) Total length of curtains in your room.
g) Weight of your father’s mobile phone.
h) Quantity of water you drink in a day.
Q3. Do the given worksheets in a separate notebook. (mandatory for all)
SCIENCE
1. Paste the pictures of substances containing acids, bases & those which are neutral. Also write their
properties in your practical file.
2. Make an electrical circuit with the help of connecting wires, LED bulb, switch etc.
(Social Science)

Q1 Find the names of any 10 dams built in India.
a) Name the river on which they are built.
b) States in which they are built. (Also show on the political map of India)
c) History of these dames.
d) Role of the dam in water management.
Q2 Make your atlas.
a) Mark two Democratic Countries and two Non Democratic Countries (World Map).
b) Mark one Theocratic State and Secular State (World Map).
c) Mark the Neighboring Countries of India (India Physical map).
d) On the map of India, Show the Kingdoms of South India.

^laLd`r*
1-

,d xk¡o dk fp=k cukb, rFkk mlesa vk, laKk 'kCnksa ds uke laLd`r esa fyf[k, A
;Fkk &

?kj & x`ge~
[ksr & {ks=ke~ vkfn A

2-

(A4 Size Sheet)

nSfud oLrqvksa ij vk/kfjr laLd`rHkk"kk dh (5
dk fuekZ.k djks A (15 'kCn)

(In Class Note Book)

x

5 oxks± dh) ,d laLd`r oxZ&çgsfydk (Cross

Word Puzzle)

COMPUTER SCIENCE
1. Define the following tags & write attributes (wherever applicable) & examples of each tag: (to be done in
Class work Notebook)
a) <BODY>
b) <TITLE>
c) <PRE>
d) <P>
e) <OL>
f) <UL>
g) <B>
h) <I>
i) <FONT>
j) <STRIKE>
2. Make posters on the following topics on A-3 size coloured sheet :
a) Digital India – Need of the Hour

Roll No. 1-25

b) Demonetization – Call of Digital India

Roll No. 26-50

FRENCH
1.Describe any 5 professions of your choice in the scrap file with pictures.
2.Describe four seasons in the scrap file with pictures.
Art and craft
Roll no.-

1 to 20

Mirror decoration
Material-Mirrors – 10’’ inches diameter-1
Same as

2’’(inches) -15
1’’(inches)-15

News paper,cardboard and ply-10’’( with hook Paste)

Method-:


Make some newspaper pipes



Paste small size mirror 1’’ and 2’’(inches) in equal distance



Paste big size mirror 10’’ diameter on same size card board



Make some small news paper quelling and pest them on the border of that mirror( it should
be like a frame)



Then paste that decorated stick behind that mirror(it should be like sun ray)



In last step paste hooked ply in back side

Roll No.- 21 onward
Pot designing
Material :- Balloon ,Newspaper,Fevicoal and printed tissue paper….etc

Method:

Take a big tape ring and paste at the bottom of the balloon and paper cone on the
top of balloon



Then do paper machie at list four layers minimum then let it be to dry



In last paste the printed tissue paper on it with the help of fevical.

